
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Scilnn i» the favorite family car, seats five comfortably. While an
enclosed car with permanent lop, it has largo windows, mid may in a minute be
changed to n most delightful open cor with always a top protecting against the
sun. In inclement weather it is a closed car, dust-proof, water-proof,cold-proof.
Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric starting and lighting system and
demountable rims witlul1 2-inch tires all around. A real family cor. Anybody can

safely drive it. It has nil the conveniences of an electric car with the economy
which goes with Kord cats, low cost of purchase price, small cost of operation
nnd maintenance. Won't you come in mid look ut it?
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Brornswick Principles
In Fine Tire Making

Tlio reason you are interested in the name on your tire isth.tt it identifies (lie maker. By knowing the maker you canjudge Iiis ideals of manufacture.
The only secret of a super-tire lies in the principles of themaker. Iiis standards decide the quality. For there arc nosecrets in the tire industry.
What you pet depends on what is behind the name on yourtire. Brunswick, as you know, means a very old concern,jealous of its good name, Since 1815 the House ui Brunswickhas been famous the world over for the qualify of its products.
The Brunswick Tire is all that you expect. and more.Your first one will he a revelation You'll agree that you'venever known a better. And you'll tell your friends. adsthe news among uiototists Tin Brunswick is the most Wel¬come tire that ever came to market.
Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how t;ood a tire can bebuilt. And remember, it costs no more than like type tires.

THE BRUNSW1CK-BA1XE-COLLENDER CO.Cincinnati Headquarlerti N..nl.«r»« Corner Seventh »ml Main Sired*

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Itasis

Nickels & Showalters
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncor poi atoil
I'"ire, I..tie, Accident and Casunlily In
surancc. Fidelity! and OthcrBonds

Heal Estate and Commission Brokers.
lilt; STONE UAH, VA.

NEWS NOTES OF
AMERICAN LEGION

liupoi tanI changer in ilie. War
Itisk liisuranite Act til' special in¬
terest in every service num.
which :>¦.- jtrO|.I in llio Walton

jliill. known as House resolution
l.'l,-JIM, were outlined In.lay \>\
tin; Virginia depart incut i-si-i ii-
live committee id tin- American
Legion, I In- .>. changes urn tl.
which \\i-ti- approved at the Mih-
ilcnpoli convention lit the legion,«Inch ha- pledged ils supplii to
tin-in.

Tlie-y lire designed eliiolly In
perfect und enlarge lite service
given by tin- fturoati of Win
lu h Insurance to men currying
government insurance. 1'rovisi
inn is uls)i iiii.).- in relieve men
I'rbiii paying i.-im insurance pre-1miuiiis; first, 11 tlioy nrii iii hos¬
pitals : second) il tln-v are tak¬
ing vocational Imming, ami
Um.I, it thej an- liiiiillv <li-
alib-.l. Ib.- lull also contaihs
several pikier features.

Three methods tire proposeil 1,1
inprove tin- service t>. tliblte who
are insured with the government.

I. I lie establishment of four-
lee 11 tegion 111 ollices of the bu¬
reau, Ulid sueli sub OlIice.H as mayi.i. liceiis'sitry; This is a step to
Wards decentralization ami willIrelieve much nf the .-\a:p.-iat-iug delay mov caused by illreel
correspondence with Washing¬
ton.

Provision I'm- Advertisingin newspapers and magazines so'
thai tin- benefit! ol tin insurance
may Im- placed before all ex-siir-
\ ice 1111-11.

Ii I 'roV h mo for 1 In- payiheuiof insurance premiums throughtin- [tost ollico depai'liueiil. This
will enable a man to pay his
premium and receive a receiptfor it ut hit local |Histollico.Similar changes a- these are
recommended by the Minneapo¬lis Convention; but at the tithe
euuhi imt be iiicor|M>rated in the
Sweet bill. Kvery department
and post nl I lie legion is now
-landing solidly behind I ho Wa¬
gon lull.

The Virghiiu department of
tin- legion has advised the waysand means committee Of the
I Inn-cut Itepreseiit.itives that il,
along with isvpry other stale de-
pnrtinoul nf Ilie legion, beHoves
that there should be no change-,
in Ilie bill providing beneficial
legislation, Especially the two
sect ions making laud settlements
und assistance in buying cityand suburban homes ami farms.
Tins action Was taken as a result
of advices from Washington that
.several changes probably would
be made, mid these two sections
so amended as to probably lose
tha great benefits tliey will give
to tin- nation ut large. I

Projects proposed under title

ono for land settlenieiils will
revolutionize funning and live-j
stock raising in America, ami
eacli project will stand as a grout
demonstration farm in every
section of the country. It will
also teach co-operation, which is
believed of vital importance to
the nation. Titles three and
four ol" the bill, providing for
vocational training and adjusted
compensation, are expected t<>
find general support in Oollgresa
if every post of the American
Legion in the country will gel
solidly behind their Senators and
Congressmen at Washington.
The April meeting of the -lute

executive committee, which was
scheduled to be held at Alexan¬
dria on April 24, will he held in
that city mi April 211 in the
Ciiambei ol Commerce building,
concurrently with the district
meetings of the Seventh and
Kightli Congressional districts,
mid plans w ill he formulated for
the enlargement of the legion in
those districts.

Monikers of the Alexandria
post have arranged for u dance to
lie given thai night, and auto¬
mobiles have been loaned In the
poitl in order that the delegates
ina\ \i-it Mount Vernoit duringthe afternoon The meeting is
expeeted to prove one 1)1 the
most interesting held liy the
committee recent Is

A pplie it ions may now be liled
by service men for homesteads in
the !lil(l,000 acres of revested
Oregon and California railroad
lands, which tin- secretary of tIn*
interior recently ordered rest br¬
oil to entry. All applicationsit.ived before May 8 will be
treated as having Leen tiled sim-
itltiiueoiisly, and on May In be¬
gins the sixty-day preference
right period granted by Congress
lo service men. After duly ll)j
applications will be received
from any one. Service men will
have their term of service, not
exceeding two years, deductedI
from tin- regular hoinesteud rest?
deuce requirement of three years.Thus a man who has hail two
years service in the army or na¬
vy will have lo complete only
one year homestead residence in-1
stead of three yeunj. Applica¬
tion should In- addressed to See-1
retail id the Interior, Wasliiilg-
ton, I). C.

Look out for the Miricale Man

Exeter Notes
1'. K. Gibson and family went;

Up to Wine lust Week Oil bllsi
nesrt and spent a few days.

('. K, Shuler, Kxeter police-
man, has been attending court
at \V ise t his week.

Messrs. Uriftlth, Wolfenliar-
ger, KVaiis, Oibson and Coruett
attended the meeting of HillySunday at Hig Stone (lap Mon¬
day

Messrs. J. T. Ifarlsock and
1. T. Hilly, of Iinboden, were in
Camp two days Ibis week in¬
specting yards. (They report¦-¦I Unding four tin cans in the
camp).

Miss MOrgun was in camp onThursday attending lo her regoliir line of biisinesH,
Dr. V. W. Quillen bus moved

away from Kxnlei ami will lake
up the practice of medicine atNickelavlllo, Scon county. We
regret very much to lose Dr
Qitilleil as he has I.n taking a
big baud in the iiiiprnvemenl of
ihe camp, ami wus secretary of
the Home Improvement Leagueof Kxeter.

Mrs. C. b\ Shuler made a Hy¬ing trip to tier homo al John
soli's Mill one day this week
The (lirl Scouts expect to goout camping Saturday night il

the weather will permit.
Mrs. 11. M. Andrews has beenvisiting at Andover and DigStone (lap this week.

East Stone Gap
Mrs. Bill David liee Miss Max

ie Shepherd, ami little sun,Billy Hay, of Stoue, Kv., sire
spending a month with .Mrs.
David's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1'. A. Shepherd.
Ohesser Hood spent Hie week

end with parent- here.
Reports from Mrs. W. B. Hil¬

ly, who is nou at Abihgilon, are
more hopeful, it is hoped that
she wtt\ soon'recover ami come

"Oh, Let's
Don't"
_

People With Thin. Pale Blood
Are Listless and Want

to do Little.

BOKE HKD BLOOD CELL3 NKKO

Take Pepto-Mangan, Famous
Tonic, and Say "Let's
Go," Instead of "Lei's

Don't."
W hen normally healthy, am¬

bitious people begin to lack en-
Oigv unit un-ensily .when lliey
ant quickly discouraged a ml
low in vitality, usually mouiis
ttteir liliioil bus grown weak.
Sucli people are culled anem¬

ic, in "runitloWn." Build upthe health uud spirits. I'eptoMarigtiu ih a pleusaiil lustingred-hlood builder mid it con
tains exactly tbo elements]which pom pain blood needs Iii
becoiite rich, red blood.
Ked blood menus limy cheeks,

bright eyes, u clejtr lira in, a
Urin step Peplo-Mitngan hits
placed MlOUSnildti ol people who
needed building up Hi the full
b Iboded, energetic, vigorousclans. It changes the "let's
dOli't" altitude to a "lot's gio'''attitude. Kec'iinniended lt\
phy.siciuu* for limn yours und
Mild all over he IVOl III.

I'epto ftluugUII is Sold III I".1 II
liquid uiid tablet Ii-iiii Both
contain the same tiiedicilial in¬
gredients

Mil) I'epto.Maugilli at yourdruggist's. He Sure the homo
"Glide's" I« on Hie pucKftge.Without "(Judo's*' Il is not
I'epto Mu igun.- Adv.

hack. We miss her in our midst.
Miss Teds Hood Inn h.nl tin at¬

tack of ihunips.
Master Marvin Bnrdette is

slowly recovering from a severe
ease of tin followed by in at¬
tack of rheumatism,

Master Wayne Tuto hu- a se¬
vere attack ot mumps.
Max Illlddle sp,..i the week¬

end at Big Sli.visiting friends.
Mis-- Marie Kennedy spent tin-

week end with her parents near
Lebanon.
Those win. went to Hristol lo

hear Billy Sunday tin- week end
wen-: Misses In. and Idyl Wells,
Elsie l.awson, Utlie Johnson and
Dixie Parley. Messrs. AndyJohnson, Mack fate, lira Buch¬
anan, .lessee and Baker.

Miss Morgan made her usual
Monday visit lo our school this
week. The latest girl to meet
the Seoul requirements! is Anna
Boso. Uns makes eleven full
Hedged scouts with Mitts Christy.lone- SS captain.

The Miricule Man is Coining.

NO fILL!
This is lo certify that I have

moved my family to Church
Hill, Tonn., but hereby declare
that 1 will hold inv residence
and voting precinct at BigStone (lap, Wise county, \'u.

T. B. 11 i.t.Kit
April ii; 1020. n 17

BLUEFIELD, W. VA.
Iteokkeeptug, Skorthtiml, i'y|wnvritingäpeeutl ¦tlentlou glvtiii tu toMlilug Hookkeeplug liy nmll.

Dr. (a. C. rioneymittDENTIST
utc; STONE GAP. VA.timed in Willi» lluildiug over Mitiua

thug Store]

Dr. .). A. Gi liner
Plivaklnn slid Surgeon

IKKIOK -Over Mum.I lliu^ ;l|..n-
BiK Stone Gap, V t.

ZEWA
RONSr BACK

MCIhmiI ijutitioalf Hum's N«U .

fitli in lb? IfCAttBTOI of Beiern*
letter. Ki .ifc-. tin, tub, ctrDju'i bfCMM diic&uragcii be
cause other treatment*, fallrdHunt's SaI»- bai relieved huo-
difdi of auch caica You cao'tlot* oo unr Alone/ Bo.kQuarmnttg. Try II at on mrTODAY. Prlc«7S««l

Kftlly Drua Co.

Do not allow iho
poisons of undigestedfood to accumulate in
your bowels, where theyare absorbed into yoursystem. IniiiRCStion, con¬stipation, headache, bad
blood, anil numerousother troubles arc boundto follow. Keen yoursystem clean, as thous¬
ands of others do, bytaking an occasional dose
ot the old, reliable, veg¬etable, family liver medi¬
cine.

Thedford'8

Black-Draught
Mrs. \V. F. Pickle, olRising Fawn, Oa., writes:"We have used llied-

fotd's Black-Draught as
a family medicine. Mymother-in-law could nottal:e calomel as it scewicd
too strong lor her, so she
used Ulack-Drauglitasamild laxative and liver
regulator.. . We use iti:i Ihe family and believe
it Is the best medicine lor
Ihe liver made." 'Fry it.
Insist on the genuine.Theclford's. lüc a pack
age. Ii-7i

DR. THOMAS F. ST AI I V
h'i-1 ractiomst.

treats diseases of the Hye, u ii
and throat.

Will be hi Ap|ialaclil* I Iles t KltllUl
in ich month until :t I" M

BRISTOL, ITNYA \.

STF.VP.NSÖN CIIAPTEk
K. A. M.

tfi ~«?) Meets {third Thursday .-i ,m.Ii
inoiitli.st S |>. in Masdiili IUHytsilliig cbiiipaulons sielronid

" i.i.i I. TaVu.m.1
II 'Maiih -

hui skim; oap lodue Nu im
A. F. ft A. M,

Meets second Thursday ul ea k
.'(A^ UK mill al |t in. Maioiii IIa'

Visiting brethieU welcouii
A. I). (IWD>, IN II
J. II. M.iTiiewa Sec'i

II. 1C. FOX
ivil and iim, Engineers

Bin Stono Gap, V.i. Harlan,Ky
ltu|Mirta .mil uaUniateaou Coal »ud Tim-

boi l.auda, Du.iign ami I'lsua ol d »ad
t'oke I'lauta, I .anil. Itallr.ud and III«.
Kuglocuriug, Kloctrio int., I'riulmn

DR. Ü. M. PEAVLER,
I'rnritt* Hhuhiiuu of thu

Eye, Kar, Hose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will bo at Anpalnrhia tlvo iti.id
Friday ot enoii month

Commissioner's Sale of l<r.tl
Estate.

Circuit Cönrl of I.e.- County, Vliajtsl
.Mi- .1. W. N'ewniaii, Complainant
.1 I*. haluionda, (luanlUu, el al,

I lefeuilailta
A- fijieetal coiiiiiitsaloiier in ihe aba,*

styled cause now pending Iii chancery ts
Hi,' Ctruitil i unit ul' I..o county »aJ
pursuant to » decree entered in mM
cause. I Hill on

MONDAY, MAY Hrii, ItWO
ul tin, front door of the Court Ihm.
I.,,- eonlily between the hour.-, >il tut»1
.i in and 2:00 (.. in., and us avail) *»

practicable at tin- hour ol' 10:30 a in »II
at iiiihlic outcry t« the highest bid.lei»
certain tract of land containing U71 ii
mho.' or less, locsled in ilit- Crab I >r. .-¦

country in Leo county, Virginia, on tt<
north aldii of Stone Mountain neai lieu
ken Virginia, wlileli was iiurehasasl I.)Ilm latu <'oloni'l Campbell Sleuipalul otb-
eis rroui thu hulrs of Vincent lloreliig'.Sollen is lioroby givoii that .1. I' W-
luoiuls liaa given bond accordlug In l»«
that he will make an opeutug bid al thlilaaluol'Hl hast two thousand thirteen >lul-
irs |2,0lti.00.) This jiroiierty is near iti<
liullierü Hallway and il in Ver) ileill iW*
i a timber proposition, some of u bi luajIsoi suitable for fanning. Several bbilJ;
igaare, also, located upon the |iro|ieity

TKItMS:
The terms of aale .no one third of lk«

11 111. 11 a-..- pries eaall in hand and tin-lul|atice payable Iii twoealiuü liiBtalliueuu I«
ami tu,, years from llatuOfSale lb*
cbaser to execute his notes payable i.'

coiiinilasloucr, heating date Ine .I«1'
of sale and bearing Interest from il»t<
wild personal security approved by l.
comiulSklouur, and to secure fiirlliei Ik*
payment of which the title to the said

id will be ret-iine.l until thu purcbatfilley -la.ill have been hilly paidWm. A. STUAKT,
special t toiiirateeioiMi

lyiltOINMA bee County, lo-wllI, J. M. Smith, Clerk of the C'ircoilourl for the county ami State aim, -»i¦>¦
do certify thai the timid in Ihe penalty|»10,000 00, as required by ihu decree lee-litcrtd on Iho IUI, day of SenteiuU-i. I9l9ilias been executed by W in a aiusrlSpecial Coihniiasioiier in the Chsiweij
cause emitted "Mrs..I \V. Newman u
1. I'. Kdu.ou.i.s, et al ," |>eudiug III
court.

(Jiven under my laud this Hie Stilb >'4Jof March. 1990.
prSt-ie.17 J. M. SMITH, Clerk


